The Third Sunday after Trinity
Good morning, and welcome most warmly to our worship on this the
Third Sunday after Trinity.
Our Collect and Gospel for today are taken from the Book of Common Prayer,
and we begin with the Collect
Let us pray
O LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to hear us; and grant that we, to whom thou
hast given an hearty desire to pray, may by thy mighty aid be defended and
comforted in all dangers and adversities; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
That prayer speaks of God’s gift to us of a hearty desire to pray. I would like us
to take Prayer as a theme for our thoughts and worship today. Prayer, private
and public, sung, spoken and silent, the Sacraments, and Reading and
reflecting upon the Scriptures, are all vital parts of our Christian lives. We
neglect any one of them at our peril. Prayer is not only a lifeline, it is our
Eternal Lifeline. It is through prayer and worship that God feeds us with
Himself, and feeds us with his love. This He does for our ultimate well-being:
what we know and experience as the gift of Eternal Life.
Prayer is our pathway to God, and more importantly it is God’s pathway to us.
So often we think of prayer as just our speaking to God. But in Creation, in
Redemption, in Sanctification, God always takes the initiative, the first step.
And so, with prayer. Prayer is not primarily us talking to God, and ticking off a
celestial or non-celestial wish list: first and foremost it is about God speaking
to us, making Himself known to us. Making His loving will, rather than our
self-will, known to us. Such prayer can be demanding, costly and a bit of a
struggle. Through prayer God fills us with His love and grace, his joy and
peace, through the Holy Spirit. And that is what in His love He invites and calls
us to do, and to receive.
Often that pathway to God, and His pathway to us may appear obscure, dark,
even impassable: and God rather distant and remote. Sometimes we can feel
reluctant to tread that path anyway. We do not always feel that hearty desire to
pray. But as we pray in Christ, and through Christ, pleading his atoning love on
the Cross, so the pathway is flooded with light, we discover the Way, and we not
only call God by that Name, but we know Him and experience Him as our loving
Heavenly Father: and taste what can only can be described as Heavenly joy.
It is through prayer and worship that our deepest longings and needs are met,
and indeed we come to lay hold of the very reason and purpose of our
lives. Through prayer we become what we are really called to be, that is to be
in a life-giving relationship with God, and a living, loving relationship with one
another.

The humanist will rightly point out our desire and need to be in
fulfilling human relationships: and in Lockdown, we have so come to know the
truth of that, separated as we are from so much of the warmth and beauty of
human contact.
Yet a relationship with one another is only one dimension. Faith points to, and
supplies another: much deeper, and ultimately fulfilling, our relationship with
God. God, who is the very ground and source of existence, and God, who is very
ground and source of love. And our relationship with God actually embraces,
deepens and completes our relationships with one another.
Our Lord affirms the two great commandments as to Love God, with all our
heart, with all our mind, with all our soul and with all our strength: and to love
our neighbour as yourself. Do that He says and you will live.
We are often tempted to interpret these commandments solely in terms of
doing. Prayer invites us to see these commandments in terms of Being. It is
being in a loving relationship with God and with one another through prayer,
through Christ, through the grace and power of the Holy Spirit, that we become
what God wants us to be: and through that same grace we are enabled to do
what He would have us do. Through prayer God’s loving purpose in creation,
His Kingdom of love, comes in us, comes amongst us in His Church, and comes
here on earth as it is in Heaven.
And so let us respond to what God in His love is calling us to do, and to be today.
Let our Prayer be not so much a matter of us speaking to God, as in stillness our
listening to Him. And may we thereby deepen and grow in our knowledge of His
love for us in Christ, His life-giving Presence with us and His loving purpose for
each one of us and for his world
And so in Christ and through Christ
we come to God in stillness and in prayer
The beautiful words of the Psalmist
Be still and know that I am God
Let us acknowledge our deep need, hunger and thirst to know God, and to be
known by Him
Again the words of the Psalmist
As the deer yearns for cooling stream
So my soul is thirsting for you my God

And words of St Augustine
O God, Thou hast made us for Thyself
And our hearts are restless till they rest in Thee
and words of Lady Julian of Norwich
God, for thy goodness, give me Thyself;
For only in Thee do I have all.
As we listen to God in stillness and He speaks to us, we can often realise our
distance from him and our need to be brought back to him. That again is
something to which He invites and calls us. Let us listen now to the words of
our Gospel for today, taken from Luke 15, one of the most beautiful Chapters of
the whole New Testament. It speaks of the overflowing love and mercy of God,
taking the first step, always seeking to restore us to Himself. Let us remember
that in the Parable of the Prodigal Son which ends the chapter we have that
beautiful image of God running up the road to embrace us with his forgiveness.
THE GOSPEL
St. Luke 15.1-10

Now all the tax collectors and the sinners were coming near Him to listen to Him. Both
the Pharisees and the scribes began to grumble, saying, “This man receives sinners and
eats with them.”
So He told them this parable, saying, “What man among you, if he has a hundred sheep
and has lost one of them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the open pasture and go after
the one which is lost until he finds it? “When he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders,
rejoicing. “And when he comes home, he calls together his friends and his neighbours,
saying to them, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep which was lost!’ “I tell you
that in the same way, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than
over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance.
“Or what woman, if she has ten silver coins and loses one coin, does not light a lamp and
sweep the house and search carefully until she finds it? “When she has found it, she calls
together her friends and neighbours, saying, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have found the coin
which I had lost!’ “In the same way, I tell you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of
God over one sinner who repents.”

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise be to Thee O Christ
And so let us call to mind and confess our sins: and not just those things that we
have done, or not done, but those inner attitudes, which act as a barrier
between ourselves and God, and between ourselves and one another.
Let us use these simple words to confess our sins and seek God’s pardon,
healing and forgiveness

Crucified Christ
In
Sorrow
Sin
Come
I
to
Thee
In
Mercy
Love
come
Thou
To
me
And the simple oft repeated words of the Jesus Prayer
Lord Jesus Christ
Son of God
Have mercy upon me
A sinner
The assurance of God’s forgiveness.
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy has promised
forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty repentance and true faith turn
unto him; Have mercy upon us; pardon and deliver us from all our sins; confirm
and strengthen us in all goodness; and bring us to everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Let us now Contemplate God’s infinite love for each one of us and for each and
every member of His creation
Again some words of Lady Julian

Our beginning was when we made
But the love in which He made us never had beginning
Nor ever shall have end
And now we contemplate God’s love
revealed in the suffering and death on the Cross

In our Gospel reading we heard of the Shepherd going out to seek and save the
lost sheep. Let us recall Our Lord’s words in John’s Gospel
I am the Good shepherd
The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep
And words from the First Letter of St John which speak of the Divine initiative
The love I speak of is not our love for God
But the love He showed to us in sending his son as the remedy for the defilement
of our sins
And let us respond to God’s love in heartfelt thanksgiving, love and praise
towards Him

Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were an offering far too small
Love so amazing, so divine
Demands my life, my soul, my all

St John continues
If God, so loved us dear friends,
We in turn are bound to love one another

And so we pray for others in their need
And we bring before God our own needs

We hold in God’s love and our love all those who suffer directly and indirectly
from the Coronavirus.

We give thanks and pray for all those who minister to them: and for all who
work to supply our daily needs

And we pray for insight and grace to show our love and God’s love for others.
I am going to end our prayers today with what I feel is one of the most beautiful
prayers ever to be written. It is a prayer of praise and thanksgiving for God’s
initiatives of love. It is also a prayer of dedication and rededication of ourselves
to God and to His service.

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we thine unworthy servants do give thee most
humble and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and loving-kindness to us and to
all people; We bless thee for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of
this life; but above all for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world by
our Lord Jesus Christ, for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. And we
beseech thee, give us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our hearts may be
unfeignedly thankful, and that we shew forth thy praise, not only with our lips, but
in our lives; by giving up ourselves to thy service, and by walking before thee in
holiness and righteousness all our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom
with thee and the Holy Spirit be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.
The peace of God, which passes all understanding,
keep our hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
And of His son, Jesus Christ Our Lord,
And the Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son
and the Holy Spirit, be upon us,
and upon all those for whom we pray,
this day and evermore
Amen

